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ADVENTUROUS
PEOPLE ^
LOVE

[

ROB/CO 1?

"World Cup Manager"
THE MOST EXCITING AND ABSORBING FOOTBALL TEXT GAME YET.

Can you take your tGom
through to the Final?

Teleprinter Text, with lull commentary on all games thot

you play

Day to day results - up to date group tables

Select your own team. Choose from 24 teams to

manage. Scout reports on opposing teams:

Choose tactics to combai your opponents

As seen at the Hammersmith Stiow

SPECIAL OFFERTO 'ATARI USER' READERS

NORMAL PRICE £9.99 OFFER PRICE £7.99 + 40p P&P

OR £1 0.99 + 20p P&P FOR DISK VERSION

Also available from Software Exprass and othergood software houses

Send cheque or P.O. (or E8.39 OR £1 1 , 19 to:

S T.V. Services & Softwore" 9 Chiswick Walk, Chelmsley Wood, BHom B37 6TA (Allow 14 days foi delivery)

Notel Remember to enclose your name and address.

64K
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CootentsV-
News 5
All the latest news from the ever-changing Atari world.

Calculator 10

Five Liners
More of your £25-winnina progra

B to the Console keys.

Our Star Game this month is the long awaited Spindi^iy, and v
also look at Green Beret, Space Lobsters, Master Ctiess, Who
Dares Wins II and Winter Games.

Character Editor 28
Part two of Stephen Williamson's three part Advanced Character
Set Editor gives you Load and Sa\
your character sets from Basic.

Birthday competition
Help celebrate our second birthday - and for 385 lucky reads
there's more than £3,000 in prizes!

Gadgets
Len Golding creates a graphic aid that will allow you to trace

Player Missiles
With this clever little machine code routine you can move yc

Player Missile graphics around the screen by using simple X

Mailbag

A nmp ete index of every feature from the first two yean

Adventuring
B g p eviews a couple of exciting new games, and lenc
he p ng hand to those who can't find their way through tt

adiienture, Planetfall,

32

FULL and part-time writers are urgently needed by Database
Pub ca ons, publishers of Atari User and its companion. Atari ST
Use YOU linow the Atari or Atari ST inside out, can express
YOU deas on paper - and want to become part of the exciting
u u e that lies ahead for Atari machines, then write now to: The
Manag ng Editor. 68 Chester Road. Hazel Grove, Stockport SK7
5NY Pease include your phone number.
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News^

BT titles collect

31 awards
BRITISH Teleco

}warded by reader polls ai

Telecomsofl's sales of pro-
grams on Ihe Ralnbird.

Firebird and Beyond labels

After The Pawn,
' The Thieves

liat there should The advanture o
Ft of follow up. Vdur applicalion ii

Soccer promotion
ONE of the firs

Flying high

lainst the budget software The obstacles in your flight

Bins. path include aircraft, kites,

likely to cause quits a few throwing mrssiles,

isets as it moves through Fuel problems, landing and
e pacit and to the top of the taking off again, and throwing
ague". sandbags at the punka add to
Prism {01-804 8100) is plan- the fun. Price £2,88.

pis 55 (Software House! £

J1

BMX SIMULATOR
(Code Masters)

1
COLONY
fBulMogI

GREEN BERET
(Imagine)

GUN LAW
(Mastertronic)

9.95
SILENT SERVICE
(Microprose/US Gold)

DESPATCH RIDER m
LA SWAT
(Mastertronic)

1
SPIKY HAROLD
(Firebird)

J«. HOUSE OF USHER
(Micas)

KNOCKOUT ^H
CRYSTAL RAIDER
(Mastertronic) Hb

17

1

MOLECULE MAN
(Mastertronic) 2.99

RED MAX
(Coda Masters) 1,99

FOUR GREAT GAMES
(Micro Value) 3.99

MNJA
(Mastertronic) 1.99

SUPERMAN
(First Star/Prism) 2.99

LEADERBOARD
(Access/us Gold) 9.95

WARHAWK
(Firebird) 1.99

NINJA MASTER
(Firebird) 1.99

MONKEY MAGIC
(Micro Design) m

'd by Gallup/Microscope

iri User's Star Game, Splndizzy, is s(



The last Micro Live in the

the end of March,
Head of Continuing Educa

tion (Television) at the BBC

David Hargreaues said. "Thi!

season of Micro Live was it!

third. We have decided not H
pian a fourth for next winter

shnology in the future".

I Meak

s plav

Blights of computing tc

so manv exciting devei

ints are taking place ir

whole worid ol

want to help save Micro

2, TV Csnti-e, Wood L

Youth club runs an Atari

IHfil micro woricsliop
Honor Oalf Youth Club in hands-on experience of momentum going at Honor

Lewisham needs £5,000 for micros. Oali", senior youth worker

projects it hopes to carry out Twice-daily sessions cov- fuHka Fordham told Alsri

this year. ered graphics, adventure pro- User

After being approached by gcam writing, music com- "The Atari micros are an

the Lewisham youth service position, robot-building, ani- invaluable tool in developing

last year, it provided a mation and pinball game con- decision making, problem

workshop with computing struction, solving and othergroup exer-

facilities for 20 local yaith This summer Honor Oak cisas.

g,ogps, wants to run a similar com- If we don t get the tlnan-

Machines used in the puter workshop, but this time cial help we need this year.

project included two STs, on four different public sites not only will our community

three 13DXEs and eight including a shopping centre projects suffer but we shall

800XLS, some owned by the and a museum to enable possibly have to retract com-

club and the others borrowed adults to join in as well, puter activities at the club

from various sources. Man- There are also plans this itself.

oower services funded five year lo lake Atari micros "On the other hand, if we

part-time computer instruc- along to the local children's can find E5.D00 from

tors based at Honor Oak. hospital so thai long term somewhere we cari not only

Over a four-week period patients there can enjoy repeat last summer's success

more than 1,200 local Ihem. but can probably improve on

youngsters were given "We also need to keep the itasweil".

Drive in America
ATARI has apopointed former key component in our

More hits

THE seventh volume of

Texas Instruments and IBM corporate growth stategy '. English Software's Smash
executive Jerry Brown as he said. Hits for the Atari 8 bit

vice-president and general "The 520ST and lOaOSTare machines has been re-

manager for North American already among the best
'

glide. Colossus Chess 3.0,

Blue Max and Alley Cat.

a new bid to increase Atari's focus our efforts on the US, English [061-835 1358)

share of the US market, said and Jerry Qrown vi/ill play a

JackTramiel. major role in leading that cassette for £9.95 and on

"Personal computers are a effort". disc for £14.95.
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rograms? Well now vou <'^" have
Dmething simildr an fow trusty 8 bit

alculator taking only 21 bytes of user

Lines 10 to 270 pr

the data, Ths pro-

if you warn lo make

Maths

magic

on

your

Atari

and run the program again

code dalfl file. Theselines
ted by disc users, along

IS 3000-3110.

use of Get It Right! and

a the program before

isZODOtoZiaOconstil

Basic roni. The progratr then deletes

itself from memory. These lines may
be omitted by disc users.

Lines 4000 to 4340 create the disc ver-

SVS file is

e part file con-

calculator and page 3 s for use within a program as they leave

gram just skip the initial PLA (1041,

and JSfl to the start of the code.
The calculator doesn't offer

anything fancy, jusT the basic number
keys and the + -' I function keys.

If a result is too large 'OVER RANGE'
will show in the display. Il will do con-
tinuous calculation (such as 2 * 3 + 56
+ 3-5), but it won't show powers (1.3

Opera' d fro

BREAK key but SVSTEM RESET i/i

dump you back into Basic at tl

BEADY prompt. Division by ZERO
not trapped and thus can give sor

Perhaps you might like to consic

screen editor device handler to alli

you to Bimpty type 'CALC at t

prompt instead of the USR call. Let

knoyyhowvougeton!



utility I
—

A pop up
calculator
from ALAN
NORMAIM mi miuM i.M:-:

1878 :DT=fl

CTION ULIUMTOR '

15in DAM 999.199

.,.,..., B FOR 1=B ro ED

« iO« 1=11 TO El

IVi ? tHUSdJil

,:;-!i';S,...:„.,

67B run 1=B ro 1:

5B58 > CflBsazS);

i5ie MT* ,,7HE
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6S, 16B,j;,li,Itll,i2, 17, 168,76, 1!4, 168,

mn Hu if7.iie.t6,a,iis,e,i62,e,is

9,l97,16i,Ti,(1,»6,i81,B,!Ba,i,ieii,9,1

991

»(,iJ3,3!,76,",5611,;BU4,HB'»(^B4
,157,^68
taaiB om ii,!!,;!!,;B8,;i,i9;,i6,?as

,ai,«sfi

IBBtD IST* 1SJ,21l,IW,;!;,iB8,«,19

16, JBS, 3'!, H,16B,B, 173, '1.148,185,;

,56B,!!l,;iB,;BS,;iB,96,16B,B,li;.l

9,!11,;795

IflBSe OAll 164, 157,85,81,^7, 298. ?'

» 1!5,lfiB,17J,136,16B,1Bi,B,l

micfoUDK

IBIlB 111* li1,194,163.Hl,Zii!.14S,K1

,19,164,3!,19M6i,3i,1i;, 163, SJ, 135,1

6i,16!.B,!t77

1B1SB nn u;.i!,i66,i68,9a,i69,i?a,i

ibub'bit* 149,255, hi, ;;;, 2, 3;,!4a,!i

ifl1!8 Din B,2(B,3,i!,iBMtB,iei,;81,

65,;8B,!,3;,?B;,16fl,!Bi,69,!BB,i,76,36

4B,!tB,43,2ei,49,;4B,39;iB1,5B,aiB,S5!

iBl,!i66

IBlifl HU 51,?tfl,)l,;ei,5?,?48,27,!Bl

,Si,?49,;i,?B1,54,?4fl,19,!B1,!i,;4e,l!

1B2BB Sm 24a,24S, 141, H, 166,76, 111,1

61,17!,23!,16S.19!,n,iB!.3,76,2SJ,)6B
,;iB,!5;,siBi

lfl?1B BIT* 145,17?,2»,145,19;,9,;BS,S

. 165, 41, 235, 1(5, 4(

6, 233, 145, 136, 192, 8, 281,211, 52, 251,161

,76,253,:82B

102(8 DITl 148, KB, 1,42,46,18, 164, 14,

9

,166,46,9,164. '4, 7, 141, 44, 6, 166, 46, 151

11258 nu 5,166,(6,4,166,46.3,166,46,

2,166,46.1,166,46,8,164,46,255,165,178

18269 BSH 46, 25', 165, 156,192,8,296, 21

l,32,251,161,7t,2S5,I4B,24,lS5,e!,1B5,

1B27e OkU 28, 162, 165, 89, IBS, B, HI, 29.

162,172,229,165,162,12,189.233,165,192

,B,24B.?649

1a2aB l*tl 5.189,254,165, 195, 95,157. as

,85,2B2,224,B,2Bfi,;56.96.1?4,!i9,r65,2

2(,B,!896
18299 Mil 2fla, 19, 169, B, 141, 212,145,52

,189, 165, 169, 8, 1(1, 19, 166, 32, 251, 161,

7

6,253.2586

1B3B8 tJI« 168,149,8,141,252,165.52,12

2,141,149,9,141,19,166,32,251,141,76,2

53,169,2612
IBJia KITS Ii2,fl,l42,l9,164,l74,2!fl,l6

5,22(,8,2(8,3,7i,l!2,142,281 ,61 ,248,19

,141,25(7

18528 Bill 258,165,169,1,141,229,165,1

69,8,1(1,232,165,52,231,168,76,253,168

,76,196,2991

19338 Un 168,141,196,165,32,68,218,!

2,78,218,169,254,133,243,169,165,153,2

lfl3(B B611 153, 2(2, 52, 8. 216, 52, 182, (21

,32,48,218, 169, 233, 135, 245. 149, 165, 155

,244,169,t83(

1B55B JtU 9,155,242,32,8,216,173,239,

165,291,42,248,24,281,(3,2(8,18,291,(5

,;48,;48B

18569 nil, 12,32,(8,219,76,293,162,52,

182,218,74,285, 16?, 32, 96, 218,76,283, 16

2,32,2356

183?8 B*T« 219, 21!, 32, 258. 216, 52. 189,1

65,32,122,163,32,135,163,169,127,141,2

24,162,141,2839

193SB 4»I» 248,162,173,127,5,281,8,248

,(,291, 4a, 288, 9, 258, 224, 162, 218, 2(8, 16

2,76,297(

18599 B*T1 221,162,162,8,161,8,189,127

,5, 72, 41, 128, 28), 128, 288, 2, 168,255, 184

18(88 04T6 127, 281, 49, 288,25, 52, 155, 16

5, 162, 255, 212, 1B9,2B, 164, 157, 175, 165,!

24, IB, 288, 2921

18(18 B*7« 245,169,1,141,251,165,169,5

2,169.255,157,175,165,252,192,255,298,

284,282,148,3516

18428 B(H 12,189,175,161,153,233,145,

224,8,2(8,5,282,156,76,46,163,173,196,

165,281,2915
18(38 an 61, 248, 25,1(1, 238, 165, 169,

9

,1(1,196,143,1(1,212,145,1(1,229,165,3

2,251,161,3848

I844B B*T» 169,1,141,229,165,76,253,16

8,169.1,1(1,211,165,169,8,1(1,229,145,

32,251,2888

18158 D*Ii 161,74,251,148,169,32.162,8

,157, 233, 165, 25 J, 224, 14,288, 218, 96, 169

.52,162,2951

1B46B B»l» 8,157,254,145,252,224,14,28

8,248,96,169,52,162,8,157,175,165,252,

224,14,2926
18478 B*H 288.246,94.174,252,165,224,

8.28B,1(,17(,229,165,22(,8,248,18,174,

259,165,5188

19(88 mr* 224, a, 2BB, 3, 76, 81, 162, 76, 12

5,161,(8,18,48,48,48,(1,18,48,48,(8,15
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ia,(B,B,6,tj,ii,i3,iJ,i3,i3,n,i?i

IB nu ij,i!,u,i3,ii,ii,i3,7,;z,]

B 0*r* i!,!?,i!,?,!?,riB, 168,168,1

6B,16g,1lB,1iB,liB,1ia,1iB,16B,1lB

!fl5JB B«I» 67, 65, !!,!;, 3?, 6), 41, 17, 69,

i;, !?,;,??, 3?, 81 .ii, 69, !B,7i,i(,ia7B"
1 (III 3?, i!.i!,i;, 32,5!, !!,;,?!,!

S;, 3!, 32,3!, 3!, 32, 32, S?, 32, 688

I Dtr* 52, 12, 3?, 2, 22. j;. 32, 133, 32,

84,32,183,32,32,1 ?5, 32, 32, 52, 32, 2,

r

__cgg£.bbh
IB (223 7!, 31*13 3B 1521

5B IH-JI IIBI

MB 24(1 99M
^6B f!36 27(1 ft742

17B 2678 ISO

6se J5;!

11V /iH Urtfi

n« 11^9 /6B wn
^H(l H36 IDBB 1232

182(1 2(.21 1B5B 31171

18111

1188 !Bi?

n3B 9t2(

lliB 1B2(

1W8 268S W» 2111

?Bm 2<M /m 2214

2B1B 26';B ?n

;13B 1Bli5

iBBB 69H,' 1(t1B IWt
tdlB ntl! WO (640

5fl6B 77(14 387B

l-^BB

(138

""' I6U 42iB ""

»"B MT( 2

'^Wl- 2'52'32'iaB^731^'

0588 HU 1

,32,177,32,

2,52,52,52,2,22,3

8688 D.1.^2

i'52"' '1^1(^^121'"'

4,14,6,52,3 ,32,52, 2,32,52,32,(16

42(B 16B9 425B 2(59 4268 S1S(

;bb8 2291 5B2fl 7S4B
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IIBB 7640 5328 72(7
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18260 123S1
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(1190 18(18 12946
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18580 9991
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powerful home
and business

programs in just
OIViE pacicage - at
a price tiiat simply
can't be matclied!

7-"
m

WORD PROCr;SSOH
Compose a letter, set the print-

out options using embedded
commands or menus, use the

mail merge facility lo produce

personalised circulars - and more

SPREADS! IEKT
Prepare budgets or tables, lota]

columns or rows with ease,

copy formulae absolutely [>r

relatively, use a wide selection

of mathematical and scienlific

functions, recalculate

automatically - and more!

(; RAP] lies
Enter data directly or load data

from the spreadsheet, produce
pie charts, display bar charts

side by side or stacked, overlay

line graphs - and more!

DATABASE SOFTWARE
!

I)ATAHASK
Build up a versatile card index,

use the flexible print-out

routine, do powerful multi-field

sorting, perform al] arithmetic

functions, link with the word
processor - and more!

COMMS MODLI.F
Using a modem you can access

services such as MicroLink and

order a wide range of goods

from llowers to software, send

electronic mail, telex and tele-

messages in a flash - and more!

LABEL PRINTER
Design the layout of a label with

the easy-to-use editor, select

label size and sheet format,

read in database files, print out

in any quantity - and more!

Database Software, or dcbiT my
AtCL-ss/Visii card:

I I I I irrmi ii i ir m i i

E<p. date I I



iMEGAPACi
^ 520 S1TM SYSniH BY A.S.&T.[Z

720K
—S DOUBLE SIDEDi

SECOND DRIVE

MIDI IHnRFACEi

BUILT-IN SOFTWASE IH ROMi

SOFTWARE fm 5 MSCSi

FULL ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

£539.
THE PRI
ALSO AVAILABLE Fl



TV OUTPUT

irfExfiai«iMCHif»$'-/, ////// f.: if
TWO MANUALS [''/[imA^'

5 DISC

. 99 INC. VAT
I CE IS RIGHT!
I'E FROM SELECTED DEALERS

DRIVE

MODS
GREAT VAUIC — 'ONLYFROM A.S. &T.

AATARI
Power Without the Price"

I

The Concise Prog. Ret Cwtfe
The Anatomy ofAtariST
AtasriST Tricks & Tips

Cent an the AtariST

,

£12.95
Graphics S Sound on TheAtari
ST £12.95
Grapic Applications for the

Atari ST ,,., £11.95
Machine Language on the

Atari ST £11,95
AtariST Explored ,, £8,95
68000Assembly Language
Programming £19.95
The C Programming
Language £22 95
Atari ST Companion £9.95
Working with the AtariST £7.95

£15.95 ; Smailitems

£12.95 recordedpost

.

£12.95 '
"

sent by parcelpost ...

3 Disk drives, moderr



Don't miss out! Keep right up to data
with all the latest developments in

the exciting world of the Atari ST
with Britain's top-selling Atari ST
magazine!

Amons (be many
May issue:

'"'"' s you'll find in the

How to USB an ST
General Election

to chart

andfo ecasi the final raaull.

Advice for the ad
exploiting Gem's

A lighthsorted in roduction to Gem for

ST.

workout and there'satui review of Fleet Street

unbelievable wor
xplore the fascinating.

All about coupling .be ST to MIDI and what you

The behind-the-5

software house 1 focom.

Latest hardware aviaws.
a 20Mb hard disc

-
[ I I 1 I r TTi~\ M ill I'T rn

AHENTION ALL 1050

DISK DRIVE OWNERS!!
Announcing the all new ULTIMATE drive enhancement

This Drive enhancement consists of o plug-in PCB.
which con easily by fitted with our simple to fallow
Instructions.

The 10£0 IS PLATE Disk Drive enhancement offers

many features never before available in one
UNIT:

Improved Drivo speeds - up to TWICE normal
loading speeds (Depending on disk tofmat

Reduction of Drive WEAR and TEAR: now wtyjie
traclis can be stored in the Intorriol 1 6k RAM,
The IS PIATE can READ/WRITE a wtiole track In

ttie time It tokes o stondord 1 050 drive to

READAVRITE o single sector (up to FIVE times

standard speed).
Sufi^^srts double. Dual and Single DenStles.

Sector SKEW Is now no tonger required to

obtain Hl-speed as with US Doublers.

Other Special features ore: Slow down. Fast

write. Fast read. Drive write lock. Skew on/oft. Fast

formotting,

Fast write with verliy. TtJs system Is foster ttian

other systems which write without verify,

A double sided operating system cSsk Is

supplied which offers ttie fdlowfng:

IS Doubler, US Doibter, Standard 1 050 and

Track Tracer, Diagnostic tester.ilBk and 12ek

Disk Backup utillrtes.

The PLATE con be rnode invlSble to software

detecllbnbyelttierSlowdownor lOSCemulaflon.
SuppBed with detailed InforrrKition regarding
software drive control to albw you to access the

full potential of ttie PIATE.

Will run all ovaibbie disk operating systems
(Dos) Including: Spartados, Happy warp speed
Dos, and other HIGH speed systerrs.

" With this system, up to sixteen drives con be

' A comprehensive 30 page bound manual Is

ELppiled. Ttiis includes fitt1r>g Instructbns.
" All registered owners Vilii be supplied with any
software updates etc for ttie price of Disk ond
retum postoge.

Abo supplied wiih

GREMUN GRABBER W
The comprehensive hl-speed back-up utility disc.

complete wM) manned
(Existing owners please contact

update)

{A SAVING OF £24.95 ON PREVIOUS
ADVERTISED PRICE)

53 Rugby Rood, West Worttfing.

Sussex BN11SNB
Tel: (0903) 40S09<2dhn)

(0903)503711 (BLJll»l1nBoQid3M/3Q0a4hnl



codes to facilltale his Clever uaa ol split-screen order of the day. gjygm^^^^^^

Against the clock iH^
Program: Spindiay
Price: £3.99 IcsssettelCU.SS

time; avoid these at all ^H
Von can call up a map at ^^|

anv time to show you your ^^|
relative position in the ^^H
game, any unmapped ^^H
rooms, mapped rooms with ^^H
n ipvjnl in. flnd rnmnlolod ^^H Zbi

SPINDIZZV is 3 MarblB Mad
ness clone wliicli involvas

A nice feature is that if ^^H
lose sight of yourself on

and collecting a

You play again

death - you lose

If you collect i

s of the speed boo

encounter a couple of nasty lift's surface. to reach by

of the room and ;ap your speed to jump over a gap in The 3D graphi

ion. This sends the

i flying along, but

Thankfully you can



Beginners chess EUU3 XH i^-n^s^^.- ^m»--
Supplier: MBSIEftronic, S-W

Psul SI'BBi, iondan EC2A

remainder is used for

entering your move and for

the computer's messages.
You input your moves

using standard algebraic

TTHE \ -"S 1Jt^-BpOC'£<?„^r,*^ I
AS far as I'm concerned, nc

home computer should b
without a chess program

so typing E2 E4 moves your

Altemptini

of aKarpovs. easily identifiable.

a gap at At the start of a game you save or play a new game. For any
d of the are asked whether you want The last six moves for pleyer or i

market is this no-frills chess lo play black or wliite, then both sides are listed on tf

playing program from Mas- you set the skill level by options screen, along with

Avaiiable for Iha Atari 800 seconds allowed for the all pieces thai have bet

and 130 series, Master computer's thinking time. captured,

plain and simple. Given the available from a separate appear lo have ar openini

price, you won't be screen, reached by pressing
..i. .-.

surprised to heat thai it has Return when It is your turn

range the board (us

Rambo in green

'em-up. Predictably, your response to the button is challenging as it stands. Ihe game starts with a wail

Blow, calling for good of sirens followed hy a drum
lages captured by the provided at the end of the rhythm which accompanies

second stage. In the arcade you throughout, adding to

soldiers and kill them you game you ara attacked by the atmosphere. Sound
will be provided with a Doberman and Alsatian

with all the armed forces baiooka holding four guard dogs.

Ihey can muster. rounds. This can ba fired in The programmers have All in all, a good game
Greer Beret Is based on either direction by pressing retained this feature, but the which should sell well.

an arcade game so thHte are

inevitably some com-
the spacebar at the crucial

moment, taking out all the

attacking dogs look like

emaciated Yorkshire lerrieis.

Hopefully just the first ol

promiaes in this 8 bit con- The background graphics

Some parts of the arcade are detailed and colourful Mark Fowlis

done a pretty fine job ir this.

its fiist release for the Atari

game, such asjhe mortar and rate as excellent.

However 1 was a little disap ^^^^^^^^^__
In quite a long time. pointed with the graphics of

During the game you pro- However If they had been the figures. These were a

gress through the scenes included it might have mads little 100 big and lacked

which scroll smoothly from detail.

right to left. Enemy soldiers as Green Beret is quite There Is no music though KBul^^^^^aiM



Not daring enough
Program Who Dares W sll ellirg Up the screen towards

Suaolier: Tynesatt, Add the end of the ione a few

Apart from the trees and
Ws^r NE21 4TE

Telsphone^ 0Sl-ai4 JSI bombed-OLtl buildings and
various discarded oil drums.

lllich s Commando cli

run to the top of the s

Hid

through some of the walls.
You start in the rnidd which certainiv doesn't add

>1

a forest, looking i

SQuat and sillv - rather like Dodging the flying hullels, crossing?
Lewis Collins in tha film of vo" car return fira, either Mai/en
the same title, with your gun or your pack theslow;
The term forest is perhaps of 12 grenades. When the of your 1:

- ?

<!

ventually you good game concept is

i of the ione, a spoiled by not being carried

and barrier through thoroughly enough.
I recently reviewed Gun

, and the speed identical to Who Dares Wins

Out in the cold

%icT "j^s't ;^r?r..
Motfemenl is

frenetic waggli gof
Med by
he joy

Suppli

Tyne Tyne ana

In the slalo

rathar sparsely-woo°de^

TelBoh ne: 09 4uae" upwards.
.. 1,

^ help you nat velocity. This is poorly done - the
/ouldhaue The downhill race is virtu- graphics are blocky and
B game to ally identical to the slalom, over simplistic, and the
.vuo player There are no gates to steer movement jerky! Speed is

through, but some slight gained by sledging as dose



Chess
goes on
Email

SCHOOLBOY Mid-

ol London Schonl t

inSummerscales, n
jl School, Richmond

Cardiff, Belfast ai

MicroLink and Ceefax
provided a fitting stage for

demonslraie whv Ihev afe

second only to the Russian
youngsters in the world of

Typesetting on the line
ONLINE tvpesettinc

coming into its own a

alternative to tradilii

mettiods, and MicroLii

of 150 different typefaces, the USA.
iailv developed

Many small businesses hours a day. seven days a MicioLink technology will

sional-quality printed results at only a tenth of Wordstream's mailbox to

material but can't afford the cost of traditional be downloaded automatic-

the cost in time and typesetting. ally every 15 minutes of

money of manual typeset- Eighteen months after the day or night and trans-

ting are turning to firms its launch. Wordstream ferred directly on to type-

like Wordslream for help has chalked up its I.OOOth setting equipment for pro-

Messages get a

bright new look

variety of special events dolences,

including births, weddings Only 13 ate available to

and coming of age. Ihe public, however - the

duclion of Renoir's famous The Oueen who uses It to

Asnieres. It replacss Ihe ings to people celebrating

longest serving Telemess- their lOOlh birthday or

TRADE
LINK

DESPITE the difficultie

caused because som.
manufacturers refuse li

trade virith South Africa.

softv^are supplie

Tiyself and UK supplie

in favour of the boycott

nents of apartheid".

YOUR chance to join MicroLink - turn to Page 4



Autobootl

—

LAST month we covered the theory
ind cassette autoboots, and
lained how 1o write and save Autoboot your

cassette files
More on adding that pro touch
to your programs from resident
guru LEN GOLDING

iron while holding down the Start

key, then hit any liey when the single iatlina640)ar

f sectors to lo;

finally the ir

complex llian using direct jumps lo

ette-infact, you might recoBnise
; 10 to 140 as being identical to
month's Program III. Because the

DATA statements must be absolutely

urogram line. Be sura to save a copy
before you try cunning it.

hen you're sure everything is

I. Press Record and Play and then
Return after you hear the usual two
beeps. Once completed, label tlie fin-

d cassette 36 'Creator', and make a

note that it's an autoboot-formal file.

Program I can be filed away as it won't

lere are the step-by-step irstruc-

15 for using Creator to convert an

iwitch povyeroff arid insert the Cre-

Remembe
le loaded using any of

lUtobool loading procedure. Once in

nemory. though, your program will

lehave just as though you had typed

i. Ther. different s

software load and run automatically

-

disc autoboot or AUTORUN.SVS. Both

AUTOHUN.SVS can be used to load
and run a Basic program, giving the

Let's take disc autoboots first. Since
Ihey look and behave almost exactly

hich V,

the details fairly quickly.

)ugh

led on with
disc drive connected, there must .

BOOT ERROR messages. On a norrr
os disc, this autoboot system ioa

ct addrei s in memory.
The neiit thing ihe OS does is 1

form a JSR to BOOTAD+6. skipping
over the six bytes "' '

execute the code labelled COLDST in

our example. This secdon will only bi

sectors have been loadad, and mua
erd with CLC, RTS - otherwise yoi

ill get the BOOT ERROR message.
The

Ihe initia

r JSR,

durmg the mitialisation routine so that
the final JIUP will go elsewhere, but

as it completely bypasses Basic. The
second JSR and final JMP are always
repeated whenever System Reset is



TWO WAYS TO ENSURE
YOU GET

EVERY MONTH

1. Complete and mail subscription

form on l^aga 59

2. Hand this form to your newsagent.

YORK COMPUTER CENTRE
THE ATARI SPECIALIST

^^^^ m YORKSHIRE '^'<^

^/^ GET AYORKY """-'l
'

The eipanaidii vrtth a bigger byte!

256k plug in memory upgrade for your "600/800X1 or

1 30XE Fully compatible with DOS 2.5 and disc,

and other programs which use bank switched

ram only E79.95

Unlike otbe' add on expansions our Yorky is designed

to he added to easily and cheaply, e.g. Parallel printer

interface and multiple operating systems. Ring for

details. 600 XL to 64k internal upgrade kit i!39.95.

•600XL needs 64k upgrade. Plus a large range ot

Atari Hardware, plus very extensive range of Atari

Software at 1 0% Discount off H.R.P, for cash sales,

plus monitors, printers, books and magazines

SSD/D5.25E6.99For10
Lockable disc boxes 1 00 x 5.25 E9.95

CALL FOR DETAILS AND PRICES

No. 9 Davygate Arcade York

Tel: 0904 641 882

.<^

(24 Hr Hotline)

DEDICATED? So are we!
Don't get confused. PAGE 6 is a totally independent

for Atari users that will compiiment and expand your Atari

* Long program listings - notJust games but also utilities,

applications, education and more in both BASIC andmachine

' Programming articles, hints and lips

e once devoted four

depth!

• Comprehensive ST section

We also have a complete coiieclion of PD software, books

and accessaries available to subscribers.

CHECK US OUT - you won't regret it.

Overseas subscriptions £10.50 Air Wail Europe

E16 00 Air Mail Or CIO.50 Surface outside Europe

PAGE 6, P.O.BOX 54, STAFFORD, ST1 6 1 DR

sno§]

1028"'

DSS-1-:

SUBSCRIPTION r^
HOTLINE ^S
0785 21392S JSk



AutobootI

—

able In ihe Assembler Editor canridge coexist v^ith Basic or any other lan-

guage cartridge. time, and DOS.SVS itself needs to
boot into memory. So if your software

sever routina given as Program II, If lave only one per disc. They don't

i^ill do exactly IhB same Job, -OAD them. SAVE them or LIST them
The disc you plan lo write to must

be formatted but should not contain hey won't even RUN except at power-
DOS.SVS, In fact, sines the completed

Worst of all, you can't use them in

vou sfiould not have any files on it or
you may lose same of ihsm.
When you call the saver routine,

either from the assembler or by

power off then on again, and the file te REM Hriies th^ dstj starting it lin

SB (Ml 5?,86,;!B,9fi,47,5a,lSS

causing the screen border lo change iBafBMPE(i;i1B6)-!().2ii.«E« rtsur.f 88 >=(:l(ESIORE 1SB

there 5 nothing lo stop you inserting
""oio"'!!

''°"' "" "*'-^**f routine i porsry bulfsr into sn (uiDboot tjistii

COLDST or INIT. Always retain the
48 m> ia<,ia'.,i3s,;iw,ia«,u!,ii3,ii

ensures that your autoboot code can

^ y7 This could be your last chance

^A^^'ylo build up a library of fun and

knowledge from our back issues!

SEVEN complete issues: May-November 1985
CONTENTS INCLUDE - A profile o) Atari's boss Jack Tramial; an
inlroductiontotha 6502 microprocessor; Basic for bagi

oncommunicalingwIthyoijrAtari^displayllEttutorial. P
Acllon Squash, Frog Jump, Bomb Run, Fruiti Gambler, Maze Munch,
Pontoon, Guy Fawties,

^/.SO -Gelling to grips wilh sound and graphics; assemblaf and
disassemblar; 68000 addressing modes and operating envirorr

pnKessing wilh Logo; 1 30X£ Ram-Disc ulillly ; Advenlura hints

.

Hex/Asdi dump ullllty and -much much mora. _. ^

Only £490
Need a binder for

your magazines?

We'll send one
for £4.95

TO ORDER TURN TO THEFORMONPAGE59



Tantalising

Tutorials

m Mind-boggling

Machine Code
a Lotsa Listings

Topical Tips

m Realistic Reviews

m IB-Bit and B-Bit Coverage

Send a ctiequs/P.O. lor E4-00, made paysbis (o (he U.K.
Atari CampLter Owners Club', (or your (our issues subscnpSon

id El -30p (wfiicli includes P&P) lof s sampiecopy, 10

see wnai me magazine oflers.

Don't delay do It today"

THE U.K. ATARI COMPUTER OWNERS CLUB
' - -

ex. SS6BLR

sanwARE
EXPRESSIIII
COMPUTER SYSTEMS LTD

EUROPE'S LARGEST MAIL ORDER

ATARI DEALER

l|l, THE ONE STOP ATARI SHOP J|l^

ATARI 8 BIT XL/XE S20STFM/1040 PHONE 2MEG 4MEG & ATARI PC ATARI

WE ARE THE SPECIALISTS!

SOFTWARE - HARDWARE - PRINTERS - MONITORS - CARLES - DISKS - ROOKS - ACCESSORIES - ETC.

ATARI MAIL ORDER - WE ARE THE FASTEST - PHOHE (021-32S 3585)

ATARI SHOWROOMS - WE HAVE THE LARGEST - 9.30 to 5.30 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

ATARI SOFTWARE - WE HAVE THE BEST!! - UK AMD USA - IMPORTED

514-516 ALUM ROCK ROAD,
ALUM ROCK, BIRMINGHAM

PLEASE SEND ME YOUR LATEST PRICE LIST

1 OWN XL XE 520 520STM 1040



llJ,1SJ,l4l,a,136,l6,;tB,J6),l1B,U1,1i

in Hu i6!,i,ni,ii*,i,i7i,iia,s,i49

..- )»TJ i-,,!!, 173, 189,8, Hl,i51,?,r-

I wLORi = iua

ei3e
^

BUB ,-Stsrt b, p<

l.*k! th. lUtDboOI tilt N5i^a

I ;Cell b,: £ige. The e«SIC vfr^ii

B3ia LM SI

B6BB ;

Bi9B MLDSr

B7;e RTs

fl7!8 INIt

eiBB NEKTl

BS1B (EC COUNI

„;:;:,;•:;......,....,.;.

et'B .SHE B Ng| U!

Autobootj—

r« i4fl,i,9s,i7i,i!!,a,!4B,ia,i7

,1i5,?B3,1ii,a6,3,ZBB,1li,?Bi,1

JB ll»TA Zi,3,lfi9,15i,Ua,l,fli,-l

boKBI
S iliia; e zr.zi

IB ilt! 7B IBJSB 3B 2891

98 (J17 IBB SBBS 11B ;t671

1;B 3815 ISB i78fl 1iB 8i(

27B te7SS ?8B 11BB6 ?9B 1B482

iBB iim ilB 1B9)5 J2B 18797

i!B 18799 !(B nD» 55B «ii

a TD B3:KE«D i-.mi lS34t<,J;

ia til* HI, 1,3, 169,87, H1,?,!,165,;B3
,141,4,3,165,2"*. '".5,3,1(9.1

2!a,(8,3B,173,;,3,i';iB!,1JS,1(l

a tm l,S,I7i,5,3,1fl5,B,H1,5,S,2iB,

IBB «E1D l:IF 1=-1 IHEN 1!B

11B POCE BFI(.i:0UNT,ll:COUItT=

D IBBiKEIl :ijp» tht 7ilB int

\ll SUE-1IIT((CDUHT-1!71/12

138 ^U!l!;i;3i,BFII,SI!El:RE

1'8 DtTA a,'

•',"•'



added to the mail

User by using Ihe command ENTER
"C;" or, for disc users, ENTER
"D:ACE1". Vou will then have merged
parts one and two which can rhen be
saved to tape using LIST "C:" again or

LIST "DiACEIANDa", The ihitd and
final seclion of ACE will be published

Left and right change

DATA sets for

your own programs
Part 2 of STEPHEN WILLIAMSON'S
series on creating your own custom-
built character set

aifferenilv in Graphics
Aiiih Graphics 1 and ;

ly.To BKit from Colt >s the Esc

:h6 pattern of pixels. To do
!l plotted within the row is

re added up to give

;r from D (no pixels on

he extender .CHR to the

Ihe Screen option will ;

extender is added for i

uline. Cassette users n^

rd and Play then ptBS

C SUBROUTINE - B

during the DATA sectic

ated is given as Prograi

CHARACTER - C

The menu display shows the value

3f Ihe colour chosen. To recreate this

jolour In your own programs POKE
Ihe appropriate colour register with

the value for example POKE 7DS.S will

and number

5 displayed when

Registe Basic Equivalent

SETCOLOR 1

SETCOLOR 2
SETCOLOR 4

GRAPHICS! AND 2

Uppercase and numbers 708 SETCOLOR
Lowercase characters 709 SETCOLOR 1

Inverse uppercase 710 SETCOLOR 2
SETCOLOR 3

Background and Border 712 SETCOLOR 4



utility I
—

D:FILENAME"I

TheACECharac er Sel Routine
am IJsling is a example rou
ritten by ACE « iich redefines
haractars. The p ogram stares

Ihis RAMTOP - the pointer tc

of Ihe Basic free memory - is

1 RAMTOP can be found by e>

tiplied by 256K
Line 30030 of ihie siibrouline lowers

RAMTOP by five pages and than
calculates CHBASE (the address for

into). This is set to page 156 (address
3993 B) - see lines 3003C and 30040,
The GRAPHICS command in line

3Q050 reallocBtes the screen memorv

RAMTOP -8, RAMTOP-1;

y (at

;HBASE should I

i boundarv belo

RAMTOP-

lineBOOZOto read

300Z0 M=PEEK(1De)-1Z
and delete line 30030. The chars
sel will then be loaded at page
(address 378881 and finish at add
3891 1 - a full character sel takes u

of memory,
Don't forget to POKE the value

ation 7EE will be reset and you will

•e to POKE il back in again. This
5 applies to pressing System Reset.

program use

Cassette use

it Return after the beep.

IE CODE LOADER

and la

gram using the EMTER command.
This routine sets CHBASE to

below RAMTOPL To assign another
area simply change the MEM address

e 2OO20 to another four page

The ACE Machine Code Chara^

alter the CHBASE Is

"listing is for Disc u

le adapted to casset

V RAIVl

B CHBASE c

'. For I

Ui IF K[(=1B THEN

m IF tUHl IHEN

SB:i:Ef=?55

;;]! BEN tcf mi i

im POSITION i.iv
nn iiJi=cHB(!E.(ci

im mvmn.i:

lili POKE 7i(,;5i

uii posirion i7,ii

>vi m uiiTE suD-

»" ' '" '"'='



nm B«=p[ti:(po)-(C'i6)

271B mum ?a,7:! 'RES. ;(

4i!B l^ litl=88 tH£N LIST P:,iBaBB,5l

;7(B IF ETi:i!(B)^n tien t-

S !)!8 RETURN (3*8 I

im m iiivE 4358

1

:-1 IB78 GOSIIB ;96D:fOSniDN ?,1B:? Sl^E' *3iB SOSUB 5BIB:I1-LEN(FIL£J) ; FILEKHI

16 1898 POSITION 27'?;? -BISIC SUB.'iPOKE '37« SOSUB fSiBiPOSlTlDN 27,9;; »0. T

BR=Bt+?:lF B« 418B COSITION £/,):! "SCBEENS' <3SD SET *l,i:

(IIB OEr t],m 'J'D IF t'l? IHEK GOSOB 1!

,„.„ ,„ , (liB IF l!F(.->(7 m KUfbi «N1 KEKiB 6010 4388

F Nfie *ND m;?
.ma 4388

1(48 sr*BT=s«n

VE CHARACIER SEl

«1:n-LENlFIlEt): HLE!((M,0 1588 n SSiKilJS,

S2!8 IF i;EI=6a THEN OPEN fl,!,a,FILEl 4318 POKt SU»t-4,PEE>;(Ti72):POi;E STlt

ii38 IF i;eI-67 then open «l,e,B,'::' T-i.PEEKdS??)

4248 ST«Rr-[H8»St;FllilSH=:HB«SE*i823:6 4iiB POKE STARI-J.PEEKdSSJIiPOliE STAR

osue 4i4D T-LPEEKiissn

4!S8 POtE 2B!,1;flLEi=II:' 4538 !TfRT=ST*RT-6

4278 REN SSVE*B(SK SUBRJUTi'ne

3BEIWfl §mB
8

8 9

\

B

8

B B

m

8

8

:

8

88

8

8

88

8

8 B

BB

?f5|l =791 ?m ??»', 7S7fl 1994

nn nv 798B

?m mi ?9*B 19(9

?918 an 16U

414B flSPrt

4^18 4MH
4;i8 J//1 42(8 \,w\ 4278 ""

m m iii^iMTr.1

I'l liae ifii

»ai8 4338 3771

3«2 4558 43SB 8252

im 4398 5768

412fl 5775

m-/ 1518 4S4B 18282

1111 15(18 457B 39«8

rt71rt 4(88 9811

2949 4(38 397S

4((B i5;B

\m
UM 4B1B 3923

5971 (BIB 1431

99P2 4B7B 997S

49aB 3971

5818

8981 5848

5111 5B78 5888 81i(

n(.5 5118 7591

7585 5118 1878

S18B 3142 S198 1781

8

5178 7247

5288 (752

LENGTN/25()

(S7a POKE 649,1:P0tlE 858,11

4588 POKE 852,LOSI*R7:POKE B

4598 POKE 85(,L8LEKSIU;P0i;E .

4(88 POKE 85a,!:lF KE1=(7 THEN POKE B!

1618 A^USnlADRIlHIl)

9,1

1(68 POSITIOII 2,(:? -LOIII'^P=B

16tB POSITION 27,9;! -StREEN'

4698 SET »1,KEr:POI!E 289,1

4758 IF KEI=Si THEN SOSUB 4i

476a POKE 2a9,1;SOUKII 8,8,8,

4778 REN LOAD SEREEK OAT*

4788 GOSUfl jei8ia=LEN(FREl):FlLElla+l

1188 IF l!£l=(7 THEN OPEN *1 ,1,8,-C ;-;P

(i2a POKE 1567,PEEK(IIEN+lhPDKE 1572,

P

EEKlNE11t2):P0KE 1577,PEEI!(tlENt31:P0ilE

1582,PEEi;iNEIH4)

4848 ll» LOtD fH*««[TER DATA



utility I
—

Im !f UUii THEN OPfN .1,1,11, fUtl
^ln IF i:Er=(7 then OPSN .1,1,B,-[: :P ;bi;b ht( iai,it;,i6.?6.ai,;?B,9i

im POKE aiB,7:P0«E !5;,L0ByrE
4958 POkE BS3,HiB(rE

wtB POKE a5i,!55:Poi;E air.iS5

4968 »=uSB(iiiR(lNill

497B ELOSE -liOPfN .1,(,8, K:

49iD SDSUB 1B3B;G(1SUB IZ;8;FILE1=-|1;

5i);Eitl!0« ND,;PEEK(I)i);lF PEE

03B THEN POSITION Ihi--'! NO Dl

iB'8 «EH SET DEMCF

58(8 fOSlIION ;7,7;! OlSK DR

iB78 POSITION i7,!i7 CiSStTTE'

iDBB IF KEy=6t THEN POSITION 17

mn mi iit,2Si:mt !i7,2!5

lun t=os«[»o«LiNiii

i818B CLOSE -:1

JBITB fOKE ';i,P[Bvr(

1H9B Ti(54 19!S9 178/8 JBBBB 9787

!8ir3B «H
jaeiB i;i7( ;B8!8 i6l9

f884B SBSt

JBilB u?( ^31!8 H9a

il38 IF KEKi67 II a m Kit^a a'i« m ^n u

8148 L1J< »it

il.ir.iisr""
" ""

"

a)88 ST« mm.t
9118 LO •CHBASE/f;6 HISH B'TE

8348 ST« 3UfUN,K
8558 STJ BU(LENM,>

il!B IF LEN(N»I1ES)3B THEN POSiilOl

1:7 -i tMR. «1!(.':I1jH1H=-;POS1T10»

BT78 LD« «] 01

8188 ST» IO«MND,«
8198 m .( SET «0<t TO CIS* Rf*0

im !T» *u<i,»
8!18 Lit 98 SET lERfl VILUE FOR ml

B24B SIl BUFFER,!

'8 H=PEt«(186)-(

.8 CHElSE=f5i>(H>

ti'!i',.:

'8 IILS{L,L)=CH

18 (EH (Cf CHimiEl

B mn HLiuB)

8 CHBlSi^liflm

58168 HU li,0,5Mt,S(!iM!ir
'

118178 FOR I=B TO 7:RE«t
iBIBB POKE [HB»SE-U5'S)t:,l:NEIT I

59198 HU ?;i,!;i,fj4,2Z4,i!B7,19I,'

i!-™,..,..,™.
iBJlB POKE CHB»iE'HS<a)tl,(;NEIT I

ilUl OtTS !!i,2!(,!;4,z;4,?B7,191,'

,;8(,ii(,;B6 sBiaB ii

5BBBB *'USR(«I>R(HLS),l();POKE 75i,K JBii8
iB99B BIT" 164,i»4,ie4,l!3.28i.149,;?( JBJJB
,li3,;Bi,l*;,B,14B,B,177,;8i,H5,?Bi,! im»

POKE i:nS»!tMiT-S)tI,0:NEII 1
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proiecl for youngslera

Analogue avenue

to producing

freehand drawings

Part II of LEN GOLDING's series on
using your Atari to control devices

rent principle. Tliev

Vfrom 1 io 338, s

rhe resislance of each pol changi
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leck thai the
it least 1S0, It

to change C3

ioyslick are adjusted lo suit the
dimensions - lo 179 horijon
lo 79 vertically - and ensure tl

ally,

necessary - an ore

lels you adjust the I

easily.

The dimensions!

170mm by body is

arm up or self-lapping

about 250mni, wiiich eliminates any
advantage.
The stylus is in two pans. Start by

attaching a 160mm length of 4mm
knitting needle lo the joystick spindle,
using a plain 'Ain x 4eA spacer as a
coupler, AfBldite or some other ad-
hesive which can fill small gaps is best

The el of a

e joystick arm swings
ipermale 200Q Stick w

snugly, but most pen ban
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is a completaly setf-

is can sweep over your

s. If you've ever used a

B

Blue

nrar geua.e
C (ire.

bras
colour)

1

space = Lift ="

with the A s defsull

iv

SETCOLOH
lines 130 a

(whilel is lie

d

d

4Q. The c

r address

high quality graph pads,

geomelry me
e steering

iccurately

MAIN PARTS REQUIRED
FOR SKETCHPAD

1 ?-a»is inyslick

2 ,047 mfd capacitors

2 .022 mfd capacitors

1 4-may strew terminal

Maplin
Code

HQ5QE
WW20W
WW19V
FE78K

1 Plastic box LHZOW
FW32K
VL23A

i Vi" No 4 self-tapping BFG6W

1 Joystick EKleFision lead

P;POKE 1i]6t),ti

,7,!1i,!t,ieS,2

% 131,!II3,1!3,S9!

Ul,?5i,6,l6»,l

,2!,ja!,1i9,U,

SB nTi ?;s,!s,i7i,ii!,zjt!?i!,j8,i7s
,7,l(9,»,Hl,;51,«,;4B,),!BI,liil,tU

ti t"i ;, 149, 159, 111, !», 6,1?!, 115,;,

!4,:i3,l«,l?t,7,169,a,Hl,i55,t,«B

n Din l1,:*i,?i3,(,H(.3,l73,;5i,6,I

(l,?S5,i,173,17i,4,;i,1B5,5,ldS,li?

BB J«I» !,ld9,l,U5,?B!,n4,;8!,16,«B
.l7!,?5(,6,;<,ia5,(i,»1,T7i.i,Ul,B
9B 111* JOB, 171, iii.i,i(, 185,14, 111,17

6.6,l6a,1ti,(,l!),l7B,i,1lS,2aS,2aB,2B

IBB mi* 11, 2*7, 16«, a, HI, 25;, 4, 76, 98,

Jia, 33, 32, 2(8,32,3?

119 PIIB(SE=P£Ei:(1B41-16;«E>l fi^d i sdt

I IF PEEi:i7*41=3i THEW li

I COLOB PEI>;[76(l;PLm Pi

17911:6010 188

I IF PEEi:(764h33 THEN li

3tl 11176 48 1B(12

2B IliM
SB 18718

68- 1B7S1 78 IBSi? SB 1B736

n Win 188 8171 na H721

1S3 (3bS 168 '^t') ;7B «el
m iiiB7



Gear up your

Basic for

faster graphics



Graphics ^—
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ino through 300 s

ion Df tt

lines 1000 lo 1110. The VBLANK/PM
machine language subroutine is

lines 2000 to 2100.

Rnallv, lines 3000 lo 3020 supply a

this

Df the I

d VBI_ANK/PM

536 10 1791 (£600 to S6FF1!

ift available by Atari's sofl-

ese 256 bytes of memory

RAMTOP. This value is measi
256 bytes pages, so we must s

eight pages (or 204B bytesl tc

iveivlliing above RAMTOP undi
urbed for our player data.

The lower 1024 bytes of Ihis area ai

PMBASE Unused in ,his

PMBASE + 768 All Missiles (0-3)

PMBASE + 1024 Player Zaro
PMBASE + 12B0 Pleyet One
PMBASE + 1536

PMBASE + 1792 Player Three
PMBASE 4- 2048 End of PMG re-

PMBASE-)--
player
PMBASE-M

lo PMBASE4--

.oPMBASE + 153

lesa F( E'lBfS 71 MB?;

I> PC5L^?1;P[

OKE PLIil.lBiiWE PI

ETCOltIR !,i,i:HiU T.

B I^PHe»!EH!!1 TO ™»SEt1!i!:

u m'.Hiii-.pnu iis.fi^m-.PH
C(IL?:POIE !B7,PCnLl

U 559,4;:Mlit ill.V.ni'l Uti.
M iii77,3:P0|!i W79,m

lie elm »!,3,1S9,fM,i,;4B,B?,Si,iJ
,;*B,l,!tB,63,»1,!H,d,lB6,lU
1^8 D«T» ;5i,(,l«,!S3,4,J(, 169,6,199

,a5J,(,24,19«,?S;,6,133,!lH,lii
'""

iu,m,ni,ii,m,2ii,-\7i,2i
i,lJ3,!B5,1!!,;4t,i,17B,!3i,(6,;i5
il HU i,m, 14, US, 177, 283,115,285
69,e,us,;aj,i36,ia2,2as,?;i,7i,s7

5B lir* i, 160, B, 177,;ei,H5, 285,169,

il DSr« 173,;54,i,157,!lB,S,lS9,;i6,
;4a,»e.ii3,iBi,zi,i3a,ni,?5!,*
78 BIT* tB9,iiS,6,133,?BS,!t,I7J,253

,lB9,!5!,4,13i,?a4,lS9,il8,S,lJ3
" " ?t!,i,17B,16a,B,177,

,;8fl,;8!,ieB,;tB,i7

n,fi

il8B W ,14?

3888 RE

3188 U ' 4,»

3118 D« 6 B,U

288B <[

llii l)

llii t>

?Bi8

illmLw.

8 a a
88 8

B

B

B

2ai8 95«
?B»B 186U
2878 1BI7B

3118 5528



Graphics

players leto and one, respectively.

Don't forget that the extremes in

both directions are not actually yisible
for player one, and so forth for players part of the vertical blank interrupt

VBLANK/PM of the height of each
is the only time in which your
program must explicitly call

It must have an X value of between 43

and 228, These numbers may vary
ly, let's lake a quick look at the
ling demonstration program -

JO through 200,

the VBLANK/PM initialisation
623 establishes the playBr/plavfield gram is enacuted. Simply mut- display for the background, and lines

players priority over the playfield. the desired intensity - the colour and move ttie players about on the screen.

those used in the SETCOLOR
command, Line 120 sets the routine

plever/tnjssile data. Locations 53277

DMA graphics data transfer facility

and to tell the ANTIC chip where in VBI_ANK/PM. Here we are telling it tiiat

memory (o find the player graphics both players are eight lines tall, Give VBLANK/PM a try in one of your
[hough you can change this parameter
31 any time.

subroutine call on line HDD allows
VBLANK/PM to notify the operating

Lines 140 and 150 establish the
initial leleyision screen positions of

grapiiiCE project. Happy player move-

IILES BEHER SOFTWARE

BUDGET TITLES

E3
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; WOULD be obliged if you

while using my 130XE.

BDOXL and a 13DXE. The XL
and my 1050 drive are
American NTSC models
yi/liich I use on a special TV
via a drop down transformer

When I J fiPM U

Driving slow-

American style
ik interrupt happens

n NTSC machine it

copy of last momh's Alar!

User magaiine tVol 2. Issue

1 1 - March 19871 to discover
a favourable review of a

d Pascal compiler for

i. The

•e grateful if you could'

me If it's alright to

atmy disc with Dos 3.0,

- Ell»b«th Hearty,

1 the
figure of 348 rslurn

my programs seem to

with no o'oblams
lexcept for a minor colour
change) as all my programs
and games were purchased
in the Slates.

is should I alter my drive

speed to obtain 238 or jus!

continue using It at 348
HP!\/I? - A.D. Hart, Hawkh,

not with Iha dri«e

Most disi

\s work by counting

a given period.

t set regular
this IB often

J track ol lirriE.

Pascal

compiler

package were Very sketchy,

address in California were

interested in obtaining Kyan
Pascal and would appreciate
any further details. - fl.C.

have ^nlly p
i I30XE.

For four years I have been
doing a BSc in Computer
Studies a! the Polytechnic ol

Wales. During this time my
primary coding language
has been Pascal and conse-

little Basic programming, In

^slly u

Comms
proUems

Choosing

the right Dos

800XL for long and have lust

Machine code drawing
ping the Atari by Compul

IS good as everyone mak
tut. Instead of giving e
imples of programs it co

s 19B2. I find this

1. But when I

'ress for the

s references lo

s on that par-

some help concerning

I use a 130 XE and a
WS2000 modem, with the
Datalari interface. The soft-

I also can't find any soft

ware available for Atari 8 bi

machines to download
When I logon to Telecom
Gold, I find plenty of public
domain programs but I

cannot find any way to

Can you Sell me of any
program that will allow me
to use tl\e full capacity ofmy
13DXE? I have one from the
American magazine Com-

Wcesler, Wanilcki
130XE to a greater

tests. Do you



the CoMpule.i program with

it before 1 go on-line.

1 also have a comms pro-

gram from Arlolasoft called

Homepack. The trouble is

Monthly

discs
^W Mailbag

Clearly there Is nothing

which referred to Atari User
would like lopgsEOFlloothe usets . . . and shout what

what am 1 doing wrong

Also, what am 1 doing
wrong with the Telecom

you would like to see in fu monthly tapes and discs. As
The address lo write to

Mailbag EdKo
1 have recently acquired a
disc drive 1 would be very

Gold system that stops me
from downloading? The

Europe House
68 Cheslsr RoBd

interested in obtaining your
monthly disc if this facility

were reintroduced.
Haiel Grova

my screen but 1 cannot get Stockport SK7 5NV
anything on to disc.

1 rang Atari Helpline in

London only to be told that

couple at a time, until 1 catch
up. If not 1 would indeed like

'JLv

there was nothing else

available that uses the Dal-

atari set-op. If there is no

your mag that it is also

puler. if this question

work very wall, but no other
software will recognise
Miracle Technology's Dat-

to see compilation tapes/
discs. Perhaps these could
be split Into two types:

me ofsomeone lean contact

sounds silly, please forgive

As a grandfather. I'm

atari interface. Thus
HomePali can't access the
modem because it can't find

sincerely hope that enough
readers respond to make
this worthwhile. - D.Mc-

something larger, that

rather old to be learning
anything so perhaps this is Atari 8501.

Meneinr, Loaunly, N.lnland.

better suits my needs? 1 find something the youngsters However, at last help is at
it hard to believe that the learn in their first lessons hand, in the form of Mini
only program available for but I seem to have missed

ts significance somewhere
Office II, This package con-
tains six modules, one of Vital

Good luck la Alari ST
along the way. - Prtw AJ.

0'G™I,, l«ta». BMlAHlhhiR.
which is a comms package
which will support the Dat- statistics

Usst. f<low we 8-bil users • CommunicfltionB always atari cable.

can enjoy a full magaaine of saem to provide many prob- When using Mini Office II

our own. That brings me to ems for users, experienced with MicroLink/Telecom / OW/V an Alari BOOXL and
another small query. What or not. However, vou do Gold you will be able to being a student studying for

is Page 6?
I know it is a magazine.

seem lo have had more than
your fair share of them.

spool your downloaded pro-

grams straight on to disc, or

a psychology degree, 1

would like to know if there

and i know that It is a Prestel All of vour problems stem use a 10k internal buffer il

page, but 1 think from my from the fact thai the Mul- you prefer. It also supports dealing with statistics, pref-

reading of the April issue of iViewterm software doesn't the 130XE ramdisc so you
can store up to 64k of text

into the ramdisc before

erably on disc as 1 have a
WSO disc drive. - Roborl

needing to save it back onto • Synapse Software has

Proofreading problems
floppy.

While this software

released a product called
Syn-Trend which may be of

/ OWN an Alari 300XL and 1 you offer any advice as I'm

doesn't support Prastel, you some use to you, Il is more

frequently use AlariWrlter. sure I'm not the only person powerful for general comms analysis, bul you will almost
When 1 discovered that caught in this trap? - Steven certainly be able to adapt it.

Proofreader la spelling CLrkson. l.amlRCt.n Spa, As to your final query,
correctorl existed 1 bought a page 6 is an area of memory
copy from Silica Shop.

According to the package i

• Wb contacted Atari and inside the Atari, One "page"
of memory is 256 bytes, and Printing

but it is only when you read
the instructions (sealed

The reason Alari Proof-

disc Is because the Proof-

so the sixth page of memory
starts at address $0600 Hex
11536 Decimal). This ares is

graphics
inside! that it becomes clear reader itself requires to be special because no part of
that the Atariwriter cartridge the Operating System, Basic Could you you tell me how

lids with AtariWrlter, which or Dos uses it for storage.
unless you are prepared to should also be booted from This means that it Is left the 1023 printer? 1 typed
spend €30 to downgrade free for the programmer to both listings from your
from the disc version, your run both modules. use, and It is often used as a
money is wasted. 1

suggest that you trv and safe area for machine code only printed to screen, not
1 wrote to Silica Shop but get a refund or trade-m from programs or player missile to the printer. 1 fiddled

never received a reply. Can Sihca Shop, graphics data.
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wpuld not work. - Mlchul
Sirnnns. CroHho rough, East

out the correct bytes to send
to the printer. This is what
the screen dump in the

Hyper Sports and the long fcjj.ll^.ll..^

• The programs we printed Also, could you tell me '"r Georoe Jpirtmnn oi
worked fine to the best of why we faithful Atari users ^^orsley Road Barm'r^^
ojf knowledge, so perhaps

correctly. Program 1 was the
Computing Atari keeps bringing out

Paperboy and so on - for

Washington. fynTTnd
Wear NE33 BHQ

subroutine for the actual
screen dump. The second by post Ludoi/ic Houchart. Val De

i Olii/el, Pont D'UrpIprogram was simply a pro- Irum, Amstrad and Commo- f^^^OAubenas. France
/ WAS interested to read in dore. Why do we lose out on
the March edition of Atari ail those Atari arcade games Cyril lyfoerkoerr SchmUser about Hay Goring and that every other home cnm- beek 13, 0223-DS Lely-

(

stad, Holland 'should produce the required the computer correspon-

eKcept us Atan fans? - Paul
If this stilt does not help However, you forgot to pub- Sirinbun., ShriMd.

yoL make sure that the pro- • If you take a good look at most for them.
grams are typed in corractly. contact Mr Goring, so could the market, there are lots of It then becomes a
The bit-image graphics on decision for the software

your 1D29 are described in address? - D, Stokes, games for the Atari. They house that buys the rights
detail within the 1023 Covenby. obviously want to test the as to which formats It wants
manual, but to help you out to convert the game to.

tacted by writing to him at Thus, as we said before.
the 1029 is in bit image RJG Programming, Brock- ware available, write and
mode Igraphicsl any bytes hampton Road, Havant F09

INT Tel 0705 451214
say what a wise move it

was. That way it will be
interested in producing

thai there is a demand for

Atari products, the more
likely it is that such classics

bar-

Each bit can be (no doti
Games As for the "Atari" arcade

will soon become available.

or 1 (dot). By sending com-
binations of bytes you can shortage actually developed and

owned by Atari Coin-Op, not
Tape

makH up a matrix of dots.

Printing more lines extends PLEASE could you tell me
by Jack Tramiel's Atari

Corp, These are now two mangier
this matrix down the page. completely separate com-
thereby building up a large not being brought out for panies, and Atari Coin-Op WHEN 1 load games Into my

the Atari? Games like PSiS will sell the rights to Its computer 1 get a strange
The problem lain working Trading Company. Space

up my tapes. Can anyone

Disc formatting options
tell me what is wrong with
my 800XL? - DennU
Sgnwith, lira, Huiti.

• It sounds as if your tape

1 RECENTLY purchased an and one had even been left disc drive is at fault. The
recorder's motor or tape-

Atari 800XL computer with formatted with Dos 2. When 1D50 should be able to fault - certainly chewing up
1050 disc drive as a pack 1 tried to format the format any normal 5,25in
from Curiys This also con remaining discs with Dos 2, disc you give it, especially in

lained some software which Dos 3, Home Filing ft/lanager single density mode.
1 Mas very pleased with. or AtariWriter, error mess- Try using the P option on
However, after buying a ages seemed to indicate that Dqs Z.5 to do a single for fixing.

pack of 10 double sided/ there was something wrong density format. If this still

double density discs from a with the discs. Could you
mail order company adver-
tising in your magazine, I

please tail me if there is a
fault in my drive or com-

your dealer for service.

Thanks for your com- Cassette

could not format any of 1 think your magaiine is

ments about the Gadgets

Design, the company^which

or disc?
1 first thought that the source of information about i RECENTLY read your

discs were at fault, and so handles the PCB manufac- review of Actioni and was
sent them beck to the com- I'm especially interested in ture for us, has had sijch a wondering whether it is
pany which had supplied the gadgets series by Len possible to use it with a
them, asking for an Golding, and would like to able to supply the
BKchange. The same discs know if he will be including completed gadgets. For a drive. 1 was impressed by
were later returned with a an article on speech price list, write to R.H.
letter assuring me that Ihey synthesis. - 0. Bulterfielil, Design, 137 SlonefaH interested in buying it. If it

DMcot, OlHM. Avenue, Harrogate, North
They had been rechecked. • It is possible thai your

...,as..r.ntus...



please toll me Ihe name ol AclionI sourca c
anothsF como'ler and where loaded from

could get it from? - compiled and Ihi

MatUww Crnft, Deiby. no p'oblems.

helpful and ha
of the Bxcelle

Keep up the

longer, and making
irarv of INCLUDE s

Manual
labour

irder due to

pe.

Ths only n

nsfeired before

3 1050 disc drive with the
free games, but on January
IS it Mould not boot prop-
erly so I rang them up and

later I got Ihe disc drive
back, Well done Compumart

Dutch

dilemma
; RECENTL Y bought an
730XE. I live in Hollana

was therefore supplied with

e not terribly good and
I'lexpleln the Basic com- Atari tells yi

fullesl.

These two book

' have so far bought only
e copy of your mag but
Ve Biresdy found il very

Spellbound help

1 HAVE 3 few lips for Fumecus Protenticus
Spellbound. To get the

lift working lake Ihe f^id-

linir from EIrand Ihe room on the 3rd floor you
Halfelven. Summon Thor
to the lift using the Elf

room on thai floor.

Give The MIdlinir to him
and then command him
to help with Ihe Wand of Liquid from the roof and
Command from Ihe roof. give it la Florin, then lake

Thor will now bit the con-
now have full energy.

enabling you 10 go to Ihe

Ihe aih floor colled the

The Elf horn can be pocket laser from Ihe
obtamed from Samson ground floor. Summon
The Strong on Ihe 2nd Lady Posemar to Ihe 4th

level.

To get past Ihe gas

called Ihe Red Herring help and she will blow up

Power Pang Plant from blow fuse to fix the laser.

enable yau to cast a

Dob 2.0, Dos 2,5, Dos 3.1

SparlaDos, Dos-XL, Mv-Do;
K-Dos, Microsoft Basil

combination of Basic/XE
with either Dos-XL oi

SpartaDos would be ver^

powerful indeed.

And keep looking at Atan
User Helping useis get ths

best out of their computer is

User

friendly

able to help you with an

English version of Ihe

Failing that, try to get hold

The Atari 130XE Handbook,

I3fi Computer, Either w.

give infot-

Computer
support

Following advenisemants in

your magazine by Computer
Support tUK) Ltd, on the
17/11/86 I asked them lo

supply a B4k upgrade for a

miaoliDK
ALL program liatinga In

Britain's lutionBl on-lins
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gone away.

writing to you in the hope

line as a dealer for Cam-

February. - R. Preddy, Una-
foidwHt, Dyfed.

< Camputet Support ha5

Compatible

modems

e difference between
odBms offered in the UK
d modems offered In the

IsrencBs. It would be grsstly
appreciated. - Williim B.
Tbompun, HuntingtiHi, Camhrid-

1

YOUR HINTS AND TIPS I

PROLONG YOUR ACTIVE LIFE tree to the far right hand
side of the screen.

The horse has to tie
Bruce Lee: On the elev- stand for Up and Down,
enth screen you Will see
two orange masks. Run

and L and f> are Left and
night T and M refer to

directly behind you when
walking over tite tree.

into these and you will be
awarded an extra life. Go

Top and Middle, and K
.andTmean collect Key or

This is how to complete
this sheet - but you've

off the screen, then go
back and collect them DM/KRT/DM/KKUrvl/

got a lot more problems
ahead of youl - Robert

againl You may do this LT/LT/DM/RT/Df^yK Taylor, Pinner, Middx.
Ufyl/LT/KKLT/DM/LT

complete the game the /RT/RT/RT/KUfyl/LT/

on your second play.

LT/Dfi/l/LT/KDf^/RT/
RT/RT/DM/LT/LT/LT/ BOUNTY

On the last screen tthe TDM/RT/RT/RT/DM/ BOB EXTRAS
LT/Diyi/KLT/DM/RT/

warlock spitting at youl K RT / DM / Diamond Bounly Bah Strikes

you must run straight Mine. - Ben Hulligan,
Back: Go to the menu

across without stopping. Penny Pot Lane, Har-

Goonies: On the first

cursor to the Special
Code register. Set this to

screen, go behind the
BIBOO. Now hold down

water tank andJump at it.

It Will fall, opening a trap FINDING
the F key and press
Option. Then press Start.

Thrust: Here is a new

THE DRAGON
INZAXXON

You will now be able to

USB the following keys:

F Bob can fly anywhere

screen skipping method I'M writing in response to
on the screen. Press F

Simply shoot the reactor the recent plea for help in

until the countdown has getting past the third
begun, then thrust level of Super Zaxxon.
upwards until you warp. Having spent many

hours myself trying to
Z Reset Screen.
- Michael James

failed, but you skip on to crack it, just do the
following: Look at the
height indicator on the

Clatworthv, Lichfield,

This will work for the
Staffs.

first wall, it should read

and deeper into the at the second three-and- PASSWORDS.
a-half, at the third one- NETS AND

harder to pull this slum DITTIES
the fourth and final wall

two-and-a-half again. Starquake: Passwords
time you will lose a life All of this work is are Artie, Traid. Kernx.
but will slill skip on to the worthwhile, though - the Minim, Crash, Atari.

dragon in the next stage Penta, Co sec, Delta,
When you thrust has some excellent Salco. Ouark, Argon and

upwards, do not shoot as graphics - Lee Hodgin, Zap.

Warhawk: On the higher
levels, a glowing net

possible to shoot belore MEDIATOR appears: if you touch it

you can fire twice as fast.
appears - this may help if IN reply to the letter from

C.P. Slater who needed AtariArtist: On the main
inside the complex. help with f^ediator: After

over the centre line ofthe
the horse appears from Atari logo. Press fire and

The following set ofoper- the soil. You then have to a little musical ditty is
ations will solve all levels guide the horse over the played - Nicholas Line-
except two. U and D river by walking on the han, Tldeswell, Derbyshire.



So you want
to write for
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a lew hints and tips which
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^1 mav find a program to

eds feeding of use. but lYs

mass msrkBI for such a

"fl nylhing always send both y

preferable to a lypgd one. We can't accept handwritten
programs, no matter how good they rnighl be.

• Oon't forget that the same applies to articles. Please

• Avoid usin

leing good enough

• While we can't guarantee the return ofmaterial sent
IS, if you enclose a stamped self-addressed envelot

article or program is on everything you sen
'uding the tape or disc and each sheet of text. A phone

jADBROKE m JK.
'OMPUTING t^ ATARI

STOCKSOFT
SUPPORTING THE EIGHT BIT

WORLD FAMOUS H:

' how it works, preferably v

during typing, and how they cs

il you actually si

lenis since Control-key graphics are
irrectly.

ive, useful or fun, and clearly
,

ATARI ONLY * MAIL ORDER ONLY
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Your two-
year index

What's appeared in

Atari User over
the past two years

A Day At The Rac
Action Biker

Attack Of The Mutat

Beer Bellys Burt's Btew

Bio-Defence

US Gold
US Gold

English Software

English Software

English SoflWarB
Arioiasoft

Software Express

US Gold
Tym,
Code Wl asters

Databyte
DatabylB

is Back US Gold

Chop Suey
Cloak Of Death
CollaosB

Colleen Music Compen-

English Software
Bug Syte

English Software

A a k S ash May 85 Gunpowder Nou85
Mar 86
NoySe

8 dg FebB6 Mancuna Apr 86
E ape Maze Muncher

Mdebunter
Sep 85
Jan 87

C d wn Pontoon

Octse Raider 1997 Aug 85
Feb 87

JanBS
Jan 86

ThcTrurne^'d
Sep 86
Aug 86

Space Maze
Submarine JunSa

Jun85 Apr 87
Fruid Gambler AugBB Jul 85
F™„b Ma.B7 Wraplrap Oct 85

May 85
Apr 8B
JunBB
Sep 85

May 85

Mayas

NovB5
Apr 87
Feb 37

1

CSE/GCE Level Maths Software Faci -y Mayas
Drop Zone US Gold
Eleklraglide English Softw
Fighter PiloL Digital Integra
First Steps With The M

Mirrorsofl
Foolbatl Manager Addictive Gam
Ghosthuslers

Greatest Hits Volume 1 Dalabyte
Gun Law
Hardball US Gold
Hard Hat Mack Eleclronic Arts
Hijack English Softwa Sep 85
Hunter US Gold Dec 85
JBlSelWiHy Tynesoft Mar B7 ;

Kik Stan Mastertronic
King Of The Ring Gremlin Graph cs May 36 B
Kiasin' Kousins English Sailwa e Jul 85 K
Lands Of Havoc Microdeal
Lapis Philosophorum Arioiasoft

Red Rat Jan 87 1

Leader Board US Gold Jan B7 '

Leaper Bug Byte Oct 86
Mercenary Novogen
Molecule Man Crystal Raider Feb 87 i
Moonmlst Infocom Feb 87 P
Mr Do US Gold
Mr Robot Dalamost
M.U.LE. Eleclronic Arts
New York City Americans Software Jul B6 1^
Ninja Mastertronic Oct 86 la
Nuclear Nick US Gold Aua 86 M
OlliB's Follies Americana Softw/are Sep E6 P
One Man And His Droid Mastertronic
Pac Man US Gold Aug 85 :

Panzer Grenadier Strategic Sim. Feb 86 :

Penguin Software Jul 05 1
[

Pitfall II Actlvisior Juna5 ,

The Party Quiz Software Express Aug 86 1 1

Preppie US Gold
Quest For Eternity Bug Byte Dec 86
Questron Strategic Sim
Racing Conslruction Set Arioiasoft

Raid Over Moscow
Realm of Impossibility

US Gold Novse

Red Max Mara?
flBBcue On Fractalus Epyx OctB5
Rick Hanson R obiCO Sofiwa e Feb 87

Aug 85
Robot Knight Red Rat Apr 87

Stare ade Nov 85 ,
.

Screaming Wings Red Rat
Shamus US Gold Sep 86 .,

Shoot 'Em Ups US Gold Mar 87
Sidewinder Futureware
Silent Service Microprose
Smart Art P.F. Software Dec 85 \
Smash Hits Volume 1 English Softwa e JunE5 .

Smash Hits Volume 4 Enqlish Softwa e Mar SB '

Smash Hits Volume 5 English Sofiwa e Octse '.

Smash Hits Volume 6 English Sofiwa e Jan 87 [

Snowball ng May 85
Solo Flight US Gold Aug 86
Spitfire 40
Spot The Ball Creative Sparks
Spy Hunter US Gold
Spy vs Spy 11 Star Software May 86



Stai-Quake Bubble Bus Dec 86

Star Raiders II SDL
Strip Poker US Gold 0CI86

Nov 36

Super 3D Plotter 1
Aprs?

Tapper US Gold Dec 85

Temple Of Apsha Trilogy US Gold
US Gold Ap. 87

US Gold Feb 86
Nov 85

Mastertroni JunSe
Tha Prlca Of Mag Sep 86

The Second City Novagen Sep 86

The Slave NJ.Gregori
The Tail of Beta Lvrae Databyte

Firebird

Tomahawl. Apr 87

Feb 87

Computer Support Nov 86

US Gold
Feb 87

Oct 86

US Gold Dec 35

Up Up and Away Bug Byte

US Gold Apr 87

War-Copter Red Rat Nov 86

Whltim'^rds

Firebird

US Gold Apr 86

XOS/80 Column c Computer S

XOS/Ultimonchio
uTcM ^

uppo.l
Dec 35

ZoneX Gremlin Gr phics Mar 86

Kirsaifm^g1^^llM'J^L'k^llil^ ^^1
A Mind In Forever
Vpyaging

Ballyhoo

Spell-breaker Inlocon- Apr 86

Hitchiker's Gu la AjgBB
Lost Kingdom Talent Feb 86

The Pay-Off Big Noiseh ftware Jul. 35

Sep 35

130 XE Utility Oct 85

6502 Microprocessor May 85

6502 RAW Assembler
80 Column tBKt display Aug 86

Action! Compiler

Edkor^ Apr 87

Atari 130XE Analysis Jun85
Atari's New Machines;

Preview Mayas

Basic Lister Jan BE

Basic XL Reviev^ Dec 85

Beginners t May 85

Beginners; Junes
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EB^
Clock MayS5

Microscope 2. JunSB
Microscope 3: Password Gene ralor Jul 85
Microscope A. AugBS

No«85
One-Pass Disc Copiei Dec 36
Player-Missile Geaphics ; MayB6
Player-Missile Graphics 2 JunB6
Player-Missile Graphics; Jul 86

Player-Wissile Graphics S Sep 85
Ocl86

Player-Missile Graphics 7 Nov 86
Program Praleclion Aug 85
Random Numbers

May 86
Sounds 1

;

Sound effects

Sounds 2 Musical ei.perii ents Jun85
Sounds 3: Organ Keyboar Jul 85
Special Characlers Listioi Dec 85
Speeding up Atari's

power function Jul 85
Superscripl Review Mar 86
Synthesiser Apr 86

XEP-SQ Review JanB7

UlMfil? FREE
SClFTIIIflnE!

Digldisk 1 and Digidisk 2 tar 1050 Drive

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
E2.99

Digidisk 1 ST range (1/2 or 1 meg)
'lease send iust £2.99 towards cost ol Disc and Posiaf

(Slatedrivewrienorderirg)

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER . .

.

10 X 3.5" SS Disks. . .Only £14.95

OUT OF THIS WORLD DEALS

AT DOWN TO EARTH PRICES

UNBEATABIE

^m^ OFFER

he warehouse ai bulK r

„Z 0903 776000'

EOCTOfi. SOFT Disc Value



Lose
yourself

in the
magical

world of

Kerovnia!
This fascinating adventure

features the most sophisticated

parser around: You can type

complex sentences and interact

with the many characters, including

some very intelligent animals.

This superb package includes

a 44-page novel and a

cryptic help section.

"The program took three man years of

programming time to produce - and it shows.

The Pawn is the stuff from which cults are made.

"

- Anthony Ginn, writing about the Atari ST version

in the May 1 986 issue of the Atari User

SAVE UP TO £10

Suitable

for

Special

reader offer

YOU
SAVE

Offer including

subscription

YOU
SAVE

Atari 800/130 witli

minimum 64K plus 1050

doubie density disc drive
^m^ £14.95 £5 £21.95 £10

TO ORDER TURN TO THEFORMONPAGE59
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his time I feel a bit old. My
] mind is still as sharp as
. . sharper in fact. Looking Exit maps,

courtesy of
Night Ore



Discount!!
for quality XIDEX & RPS

unbranded computer discs

g1/" SSDD £6.25 S13-95 H4.95 E46.9;

O '4 DSDD £G.9a £14,35 £25.95 E4B.9f

3^/2 SSDD1351 E14.S5 EM.45 £69.95 £129.91SSDD 1351 E14.S5 EM.45

Prices INCLUDE VAT, P8P NO hie

RADIO HAMS!
plit screen RTTY transceive prog, for Atari XUXE. NO
RS232 needed! Many features, DisconlyE9.95

A ATARI HARDWARE A
£245 SMI 25
£379 SCI 224
E559 SF354
£99 SF3U
ei19 SMMB04Prinle

malm Meg Drive El 49

. prices mCLUOE VAT

Magnetic Media 0827-59566

ETTTJrT
Soft

DISCS - AT LOWEST PmCESIII

FTl SUNAHO SOFTWARE (AU) FTl

1V^COMPUTER REPAIRS ,W A
r

I^^Communicotlons and

f^ Computer Specialists

Midcomm International Ltd is o compony
tliat specialises in computer repairs ond can
offer you tl^e following 5 STAR service,

* Repairs carried out to manufacturers
requirements, using tl^e most up to date
diagnostic and test equipment available

* Skilled tectinical staff

* IModem customised workshops
* 4 tiour sook test on rack repair.

* All repairs guaranteed.

For a fost, efficient, reliable and professional service,

call with or senO your computer together with a brief

description of foutfto:

Unit F, Krch Industrial Estate, .

Whittle Lane, Birch, Heywood.
Lancashire OLIO 2RB.

Telephone: 0706 625 166

ES S
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A classic adventure
- available on the
8 bit Atari for the
very first time!
Rick Hanson met with universal accfaim when it was
released for the BBC Micro and Electron, Now it's

available on disc for your Atari. As Rick Hanson,
Special Agent, your mission is to assassinate the evil

General Garantz,

With 230 locations, 70k of text, and a more advanced
parser, this top-quality adventure is better than everl

special offer price £9.95
- a saving of £5i

Hm-theCOMPUU
Alereenary Cmpendim
Heie's all you need to get the fast ounce of fun and
excitemeni out of one of ttie most lafked-about games of
1986 Tfiis IS what t/iis package contains:

Escape from Targ. A unique combination of flight

simulation, adventure and arcade action, PLUS high speed
3D vector graphicsl You crash-land on planet Targ's Central

City and you have but one aim - to escape!

Targ Survival Kit. For help when you need it most.
Includes maps of Central City apd its subterranean
complexes. And a novelette, "Interlude on Targ", with
more hints and tips.

Ttte Second City. Thought you'd got away? Then load
this extra data set and think againl No hints or clues thi

- you're on your own!

SulUUetor Product Formal RHP
Sp«^al

reader oriet

you
SAVE

Ottet including VOU
SAVE

AUrl XL«E RickHonion DIac E14.9S ra.95 t^ tia.96 £B

Alarl XUXL- Tape E14.95 E12-95 M £17.95 E9

Aurl XBXL- Diu £17.95 tH.M E3 £19.95 CID 1

TO ORDER TURN TO THEFORMONPAGE 59



5M tmnSSImoEili ^g r^ypg^or^^

This is

tlie game
you'il want

to play . .

.

and piay . .

.

and piay . .

.

(And with 3,000+ questions,

it'll keep you happy for months!)

Only for the Atari 400/aOOXL, 130XE

At last - the world's most
fashionable board game comes
alive on your Atari. And it

makes the most of the Atari's

sound and graphics to take on
an entirely new dimension.
Now it can ask you to Name
that Tune. Easy? Not when it's

played backwards!
Order through this special

offer and you'll save £2 off the
recommended retail price.

Take out a subscription at the
same time and save E5,

surtBbie tor P^luO For™. RHP
Special you Otter meludifvg

sulwcripflon
YOU
SAVE

Atari XUXE TrivtatPu^un Si?iS„ Tape El 4.95 C1Z.95 £2 £21.95 E5

Atari XUXE Trivial Pursull ^JJVS Dlso E19.9S E17.9S E2 £26.9! £5

TO ORDER TURN TO THEFORMONPAGE 59



Two top adventure

trilogies for you to play

Award-winning software house Level 9 has

extensively re-written some of its best-seliing

adventures, and released them in two trilogies:

Jewels of Darkness and Silicon Dreams.

In the Jewels of Darkness trilogy you start with

Colossal Adventure, containing all the

treasures, creatures, rooms and puzzles of the

mainframe original.

In Adventure Quest you must discover the Old

Roads to the Dark Tower, Fortress of the

Demon Lord. Only there can you defeat him.

There's magicin theairin Dungeon
Adventure. Can you discoverthe treasure

while facing the perils of skeletons,

carniverous jellies and ores?

The first adventure in the Silicon Dreams trilogy

is Snowball. You awake from suspended

animation to find your spaceship on a collision

course with Eden. In Return to Eden you must

prevent the defence robots from destroying your

ship. You have lost your memory in the Worm of

Paradise, and you may have to join the

governing party to regain it.

Each features:

• Over 600 illustrations

• New language interpreter

• Huge 1,000 word vocabulary

• Multi-command sentences

• Ultra fast response times

• 64 page novel and 12 page guide

SulteblB lor ProducI Fo™^ RRP »r.-,L SAVE
Offer Including

^°E

(disc requires

minimum E4k

plu> 1050
daubla denelly
drka)

Jewell ol Dsilcness Diec EH.9S C11,9S E3 EJ0.95 £6

JaweleolDertlneee TapB £14.95 Ell .95 M E20.9S £6

Silicon Dreemi Dl*c £14.95 C11.95 £3 £20.95 ts

Silicon Drnimg Tape £14.95 £11.95 £3 £20.95 £6

Both Dlec EZ9.90 M1.90 M £27.90 £14

Bolh Tap. £29.90 E21.90 M £27.30 £14

TO ORDER TURN TO THEFORMONPAGE59
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CUT PRICE SOFTWARE

ssr SS 'i: lii S" "

«™«.„

,.

ni«™n,Haital.,Es!M.CHffi![)W

([979) !M33 [f« H Aii5i«;phori8| « 3I3» Ojring cilice ho a
,„ ATARI

JIL

FIGHT NIGHT 13.95

THE PAWN 18.00

PYR<i;^^^^MID

.,

Ej all prices include vat B
n\CROnEDlR^°'^'"'''
0707 52698 or 0707 50913^

Supplies

Unbranded SW Discs
Ceititled lifetime worranty

rings, envelope, labels

3M SW

3M 3W'

Disc Care
«'illi ISmlcleoningMluln

sua Cleaner

5'^" Disc Doubler



ATARI 40D/600/800/XL/XE

UTILITIES AND GAMES

HOWFENSOFT
1«5 BAKKSIDE, .

BOLTON, mNCS,

BARGAIN TIME !!

HUGE DISCOUNTS ON
ALL ATARI HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE

Contoe'

ONLINE SYSTEMS
1, Causeway Indusltial Units, Maldon, Essex CM9 7U

ADVERTISERS INDEX
Advanced Systems Si Techniques 16,17

Micro Media 60

MilPsB llerS
^'

sionsofi SI

Su'nalaSoCa

Csntre ^„

^;rfr!f~:~rr
S'.SSp.Mr~

E;;isx;sasr'?TESi:;r"'™°°='™^""°°""'™"™

J.R. DAVIS.
10 IMGRAH AVEMUE, HOLHEB,

H6HEF™DHR,9f10

TRAINEE
MILLIONAIRES REQUIRED

SE YOUR PROGRAMMING SKILLS TO MAKE MONEY

ATLANTIS pu

MAe Cole

ATLANTIS
28 Station Road, L

Atori Service Ceniie

All Atan products repaired, Computer, Printers,

Monitors etc

Atari trained engineers

All wart< fully gucnanteed

Free esllmoles

AVON MICRO CENTRE
Unit 4, Western Rood Industrial Estote,

Stratford-upon-Avon, Wonwickshiie CV37 OAH
Telephone: 07892^269

The Manager

a House, 6S Chester Road
Grove, Stockport SK7 SNY. J



YOU NEEDA GOOD!
TO BUYFROM I

WITH OUR LOW PRICES YOU'LL BB^

SS

3S

l3DXg
KtARl COMPUTER
-Massive 12BK Memory
-Superb Graphics , Colour& Sound
'JOOOs of Software Titles available

'Wide range of Peripherals
-FREE Miner2049 er cartridge

EXCELLENT
COMPWA^

VALUE ONLV ^ £3Sl^,

IDSl

ATARI LETTER
QUALITY PRINTER

• Ttve Typewriter Quality prim
• Prints at ^0CUaracters perSecond
•Bl-Dlreaionel printing
• rail BOColumn width
Built-in Interface, plug str^glK In&go

£12S-ao**«fc«i^ +E3p8o

ATARI
DOT

MATRIX
PRINTER

•Uses FanfOia AND Single Sheet paper
•Fully adjustable paper Feeder
•Ideal for. Draft Letters,Graphics& Prog. Ustings
• fast 50 Characters perSecondprinting
• Built-in Interface

,
plug straight In&go

FREE 'Manwrlter word processingdlsH
ONLY FROM COMPUMART



ISEN5EOF HUMOUR
ICOMPUMART...
E LAUOHim ALL THE WAY TO THE BANK!
ari'

LOWER
PRICE!

>iri4i7i

DISK DRIVE
• Siore/Reirleve Daia In secomls
- Plugs straight Into your Computer
-Massive I27K Data petsiaeotsWa^
• Compatible u/lth all Atari SBIt Computers
• FREE Software pacH maudeel

PLUS tOaaOiOlsHs FREE
ONLY FROM COMPUMART

BOX CLEVER'
Wlien it comes [o'boxlng you'll find

ours'a KNOCKOUT!

Excdlenc quality f^ispex. locHalyie.

with dividers & non-slip rubber feet

DDSOL-HOdsSO om^£7'^^
DDlOOL'HoldslOO only.£10-^^

POST FREE

-I 5'4BLAnK nn:K<\ror5'/4"DisHs

10
50

2E

100

55~£5,95 H

55-C29.95 +

D5-£39.95 +

55 -^-^^-^B +

P5-L59 95 +

3?^

Itp Quality- Fully Guaranteed
liidiviiJi^lfyCeTlfiec! -Envelopes

LsDeli -WncePiotecr

Labels ecc

FREE LiKhable \J\ f^L ]

StorageBOK "pT' %

strong earn ^^V » I Wi^ -

^^
7<:/^-
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THE DEFJNITIVE
HELICOPTER
SIMULATION
BY D.K.MARSHALL

^^~a
a^^^^Mi^
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Tomahawk 48/1 2aKa E9.95
Fighter Pilot 48K D E7.95
Nighi Gunner 4BK " "

COMMODORE 64
Fighter Pilot

Fighter Pilot Disk
Tomahawk
Tomahawk Disk
ATARI
Fighter Pilot

Fighter Pilot Disk
Tomahawk

AM5THAOCFC4G4,664,G12S '

D E9.95
'

Disk D £14,95 -

rkat Night Gunner n £7,95 '

'-°"
Night Gunner Disk D ei3.95 i

£9,95 .

Tnm«h^»l.ni.k nPiAQ^

Tomahawk a E9.95
I

n cAnc: TomahawkDisk D £14.95

n cqql Fighter Pilot D ca.95

n E14 95 '^iS'i'sr Pilot Disk O E13,95

AMSTRADPCW8256/8S12
D £9.95 TomahawkDisk G E19.95

D £ia.95
£9,95 Address

.ms
"-— DIGITAL
INTEGRATION D


